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. 960.01 Justices' jurisdiction. Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, justices 
of the peace shall have jurisdiction throughout', their respective counties 'to hold COUl·t 
to try and determine all charges under ss. 940.20 and 947.01. Neither justices of the 
peace nor municipal justices of the peace -shall have jurisdiction to hold preliminary ex
aminations in felony cases. 

History: 1961 c. 561. 
Cross Reference: As to costs and fees, see 307.01 and 307.02. 

960.03 Applicability of chapter 954. All provisions of ch. 954 relating' to com
plaints, warrants and summonses shall apply to proceedings under this chapter. 

History: 1961 c. 495. 

960.04 General statutes apply. (1) Statutes relating to form 01' substance 01' 

amendment of indictments 01' informations, the statement of crimes and the evidence there
under, so far as applicable, shall apply to complaints, amendments, proceedings and trials 
before justices of the peace. 

(2) The forms prescribed by ch. 954 may be used as far as applicable in all criminal 
proceedings in justice COUl'tS. 

960.05 Docket entries. The justice shall enter an action in his docket in which 
the state of Wisconsin is plaintiff and the accused is the defendant, and shall make the 
other entries required in civil cases. 

960.06 Trial; change of venue. On the return of the warrant with the defendant 
01' on the defendant's appearing pursuant to a summons, the justice shall proceed to try 
the action, unless continued for cause. If the defendant, before he pleads to the com
plaint, makes oath that from prejudice he believes the justice will not decide impartially 
in the action, the justice shall transmit all the papers and a copy of his docket entries to 
the neaJ.'est justice of the county who is able to try the action, and he shall proceed with 
the aetion as though originally begcill before him, and the defendant, if in custody, shall 
be taken before such nearest justice. 

960.07 Bail, commitment. The defendant may g'ive bail in sueh sum, with or 
without SlU'eties, as the justice directs, for his appearance at the trial and at any time 
thereafter until dischal'ged by law. On his failure to give bail, he shall be committed 
to jail. 

960.08 Form of bail. The following form of bail may be used in all actions and 
examinations under this chapter and under ch. 954 upon the adjournment of the action, 
proceeding or examination: 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, } 
.... County, 
Town (city, village) of •.•• 
State of Wisconsin, 

v. 
Name of defendant. 
We, A. B. and C. D. and E. F., hereby give bail in the sum of ...• dollars, for the 
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appearance of said A.B. upon the .... day of .... , 19 .. , at .... M. of that day, before 
G. H., a .... of said county, at his office in the (town, village or city) of .... , in said 
county, to answer a (criminal prosecution, examination or proceeding) for (state the 
crime), and from time to time thereafter until discharged by law. . 

Dated .... , 19 ... 
(Signed) A. B: 

C.D; 
E. F. 

Bail, entel'ed in substantially the foregoing form, shall bind the principal and sureties 
jointly and severally for the appearance of the defendant and his attendance upon the 
specified court or magistrate at all times to which the trial or examination may be ad
journed and until he is discharged by law. 

960.09 Defendant to plead ; motor vehicle violation. The charge stated in the 
warrant or complaint shall be read to the defendant and he shall plead thereto, The jus
tice shall enter the .plea in his docket. The defendant may plead guilty, not guilty or nolo 
contendere; if he refuses to plead, the justice shall enter a plea of not guilty. When a 
summons is issued by a police officer for a violation of any provision of ehs. 194 and 340 
to 348, the defendant if he resides, or if a corporation if it has principal place of busi
ness, outside the county in which the justice is located, may enter a plea of not guilty 
based on such summons by regi'itered letter to the justice at the address.indicated on the 
summons, the letter to show the defendant's return address. Such letter may include a 
request for trial during normal daytime business hours. Upon receipt of the letter, thc 
justice shall reply by mail to the defendant's address setting forth a time and place for 
trial, such time to be during normal business hours if requested by the defendant; the war
mnt and complaint shall be included in the l'eply and the date of trial shall be at least 10 
days from the mailing thereof by the justice. Nothing herein shall be construed as for
bidc1ingthe setting of the trial at any time convenient to all parties concel'ned. The pro
cedure prescribed in this section shall also apply to municipal, county and inferior courts. 

960.10 When justice to try issue. If the defendant pleads not guilty and 'no jury 
is demanded by him, the justice shall try and determine the action according to the evi-
dence. . . 

960.11 Judgment on plea of guilty. If the defe~dant pl~ads guiltyo~' nolo con
tendere, the justice shall convict him of the crime charged and render jUdgment. 

960.12 Jury, how obtained. If a jury is demanded hy the defendant before the 
trial'·begins, the justice shall direct the sheriff or any constable (lIthe county to write the 
names of 18 residents of the county qualified to serve as jurors in courts of record, from 
which list the defendant and the complainant may each strike 6 names. If either party 
neg'lectsto strike out names, the justice shall strike {hit nameS for him. The .justice shall 
issue a venire to the shetiff or constable to summon the 6 persons ,vhose names are not 
struck out to appear at the time and place named in the venire. 

See note to 255.04, citing State ex reI. Peterson v. County Court, 13 W (2d) 37, 108 
NW (2d) 146. . 

, 960.14 Service of venire. The officer shall summon the jurors personally and shall 
make a list of the persons summoned, ,,,hich he shall certify and annex to the venire and 
return to the justice within the time therein specified. 

960.15 Talesmen. If a juror named. in the venire fails to attend or if there is any 
legal objection to any who appeal'S, the justice shall direct the sheriff or constable to sum
mon bystanders to act as jurors. 

960.16 Second jury. If the officer fails to return the venire as required or if the 
jury fails to agree and is discha:l'ged, a new jury shall be selected and summoned in the 
same manner as the preceding one, and the same proceedings shall thereupon be had as 
that prescribed in respect to the first jury, unless the defendant consents to be tried by 
the justice, in which case he shall proceed as if no jury had been demanded. 

960.17 Challenges for cause. Either party may challenge a juror for cause, as in 
civil actiQDs. 

960.19 Jury, duty. After the jurors are sworn they shall sit together and heal' the 
evidence in the action, which shall be delivered publicly in the presericeof the defendant 
unless he has waived the "right to be present. After hearing the evidence the jury shall be 
kept together in some convenient place until they agree on a vel'dict or are discharged. 
The sheriff or a const~ble shall be sworn to take charge of the jury. 
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96Q.20 Verdict; The jury ,shall deliver their ,verdict publicly to the, justice" who 
shall copyit in his docket. 

960.21 Judgment and se,n~Ii.ce. If the defendant is£omid guilty; the justiceshlill 
render judgment according to law and shall issue a commitnient 01' oriler as niay be 1'e-
quir~~1. " i ' 

960.22 Discharge of accused; costs; appeal. (1) If the defendant is acquitted, he 
shall, be' discharged; and if the justice certifies in his docket that the complaint was 
maliciou:;; and without .probable cause, he shall enter judgmellt agaillBt thecom,plainant 
to pay all the taxable costs that have aC<lI:ued, including the fees of witnesses; , ,i , 

(2) The complainant may stay ,such, judgment .for 30 days by giving a bond to the 
state with one or more sureties conditioned for ,the payment of the, judgment at the ex
piration of 30 days; but if the complainant neglects to give such bond, the court may 
(if the complainant gave secutity for costs in the manner 'provided' in; s.960.33) issue 
oxecution 'against both the complainant and the surety,and if the, complainant does not 

, satisfy the execution and the ,officer cannot find sufficient property belonging to him upon 
, whiCh to levy, the officer shall levy upon the property of the surety; and in case 'the com
i' plainant has not given such security, thecauri may issue a body execution against the com-

plainant, as ,in civil actions. ' ' 
(3) ThecompliW,riant 'may appeal f~'om the judgment as in ciVil actions, and the,action 

shall be tried 'imd determined on such appeal upon the records in the action certified alid 
returne4 by'the justice. ", ' , , , ' , " , 

960.23 Stay of execution. An appellant (01' relator on certiorari'to a justice) may 
secure a stay :of execution ,of judgment Iby giving bail in such sum ,as the justice 01' : the 

'judge of the 'appellate eourh'eqmres, and by complying with s.954.42. ' 

• ,i, 96,0.24 : Execution of ,jud~ent.The j~dgmentshall be calTied out by the Sheriff 
or'constable in accordance with the ,commitment or execution issued by the court. ' 

960.25 Nonattendance ,of jurors and witnesses. If any person sump:lQned' to: appeal' 
, ; before a >ju.,ticeof the peace as a juror or witness fails to appear orif any; :witness .re:f;uses 

to be sworn or to testify, he shall be liable to the same penalties and may be proceeded 
against in the manner provided in respect to jurors and witnesses in justices' courts in 
civil pro~edingSl'" , ", ' " ' 

960.26 Oertificate of co~viction. If there is a conviction, the justice shall make 
, and sign:a ,certificate of conviction in which it shall be sufficient to state, thecl'imecharged 
, an.d, the conviction and ,judgment thereon, and if any, fine has been 'collected ,the amount 

thereof •. 'l ' 

'.: 960'.21. certific'atefiled~" Within 20, days after convicti~n the justice ~hall file such 
.certificate ,in the office of the clerf of the circuit court of thecpunty; except in: counties 
, ha,ving a c011rt other than a,circuit court vested with exclusiye appellate crj,m,inal 'jluis
diction, ,in which case the cel~tificate shall be filed with the' clel'k of that court. 'The clerk 
shallniake an alphabetical i'ecord thereof. ' , 

;,c960.28 , Certificate as evidence. Such certificate 'of conviction or a,tluly ',certified 
, j copy thereof shall be evidence of the facts therein contained. 

9,60.29 Breach of bail bond. If a ba,il bond is breached, that fact shall b'e certified 
to the citcUitcourt and a rearrest may be hadas'proyided in s. 954.06. . 

960.30 Procedure if justice has no jurisdiction to try. If in the progress of a trial 
before a justice under this chapter it appears to the justice fro)l1 the evidence that there 
is pi'obable cause to believe the defendant guilty of a crime of which the justice has not 
trial jurisdiction and that the defendant ought to be put li.pan trial for a crime coguizable 
beforeanothel' court, the justice shall stop the trial and pind the defendant over or com
rilithim to jail to answer to said court in the same mariner as he would have dOlle had 
the defendaht been brought before th~ justice f61~' a preliminary examination for' the 
crime of which the justice finds there is probable cause tobelieye him guil~y. , 
, ' " ' '..' 

960.31 Witnesses; subpoenas. (1) The justice shall subpoena all persons whose 
testimony is deemed materil\I. , 
, (2)1£ the trialis continued it is not necessary for the justice to again subpoena any 
witness who is present, but the justice shall verbally notify such witnesses as either party 
may require to attend before him to testify in the action on the day set for; trial, which 
notice shall be effective as a subpoena. 
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960.33 Security for costs .. The justice may require the complainant to give sc
cmity for costs as in civil actions, and if he refuses, the justice may dismiss the complaint. 

960.34 Fines; record, payment, entry, report.. All fines imposed by a justice 
court, municipal justice of tp.e peace or other magistrate,;if paid before the defendant is 
committed, shall be received by the court or :magistrate. The amount thereof, the date 
when received and the title of the action shall be entered on the docket or other record 
required to be kept and be paid to the county treasurer within 30 days after the re
ceipt thereof. And the COlU't or magistrate shall at the same time report in writing to 
the treasurer the date of conviction, the title of the action and the crime ,for which the 
fine was imposed. " 

History. 1961 c. 614. 

960.35 Paymimt to sheriff,' If the defendant is comlllitted, payment of his fin" and 
the cos!;Sinay l;Je made to the sheriff, who shall, Within.30 days after receipt thereof, pay 
thesanie to the county treasurer. . . 

960.36 Forms. The following.forIns may be used: 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, } 
•... County, 
.... . '" 
The State of· Wisconsin, 

v. 
Name of defendant . 

, COMPLAINT 

In •... Court 
Before ... 0 .... , Magistrate 

. . " .... , being duly sworn, says that on the .... day of ..•. ;i9.;, at said county. 
(name of the defendant or alias) did ( state the crime), contrary to section ..... of the 
statutes !1ndagainst.the peace.and dignity of the state. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this . ,'.; day of .... j 19 ... 
. , ,. . . .. . ... , Magistrate 

SUMMONS 
'. : (Ifclefendkntis a coi·por~.tloh, strike wOl:ds "a~'re~sted find'; and amend l,ast clause to' 

read: "and in case of your failure to appeal', judgment will be rendered against you.") 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, .} . 
.... County, In Justice Court ' ", 
Town (city, village) of •••• Before •• ; .~ ••• , Justice of the Peace 
The State of Wisconsin, . 

v. 
Name of defendant. 

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to said defendant: 
Whereas, , .... " ... ,. has this day complained in writmgto me on oath thatyou'didj 

on the ... / day of ...•. 19 .. , in said, county (here insert the complaint ), and has prayed 
that you IUight .be.arrested.anddealt with according to lawjnow, therefore, .you are sum
moned to appear before me at my office in (state the location) in said town (city, village), 
to, answer said complaint, on the .•.. ' day of •... , 19 •. , at 10, o'clock ,in the forenoonj( 
and incase of your failure to appeal' a warrant for your. arrest will be'issued. " " 

, ('liven .unde;r my hand this 0 ... day of,' ... , 19 .••. ' ' 
. . ........ ,.Justice of the Peace I 

STATE OF WISCONSIN', • . } 
.... County,.:' , 
Town (city, village) of 0 0 •• 

The State of Wisconsin, 
v. 

Name of defendant. 

In J ustiee Coun 
Before •• 0 0 0.0.' Justi.ee of the Pea~ / 

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to the sheriff or any peace officer of said county: 
Whereas, .......• has this day complained in writing to me on oath that •.. o ,'00. 

did, on the ..•. day pf ' ...• , 19 .• , in said county (here insert the complaint), .and prayed 
that said ......... ~ might be arrested and dealt with according. to law j now, therefpre, 
you. ate' comma-nded foi.'thwith to'. arrest hiiu and to hring him hefore me~' " . , 

Giyenundermy hand this .' ... day of ; .... , 19. ,.' .... '. , 
'" '; : : .: . . . ........ , Jllstiee of the Pea!)e > 
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CERTIFICATE OF CONVICTION 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, } 
... :. County, In Justice Court 
Town (city, village) of . . . . Before. . .. . ••• , Justice of the Peac~ 

The State of Wisconsin, 
v. 

Name of defendant. 

At a justice's court held at my office in said town before me, .... . ... , a justice of 
the peace for said county, for the trial of .... . ... for the crime hereinafter stated, the 
said .... . ... was convicted of having, on the .... day of .... , 19 .. , in said county 
(here state the crime as in the warrant), and upon such conviction the court adjudged that 
he pay a fine of .... dollars and costs (and if imprisonment be imposed, add), and be im
prisoned in the county jail .... days; (if the fine be paid,add) and said fine has been 
paid to me. 

Given under my hand this .... day .of .... , 19 ... 

STATE OF VVISCONSIN, } 
.... County, .. 
Town (city, village) of .•.. 

The State of Wisconsin, 
v. 

Name of defendant. 

.••• , Justice of the Peace 

EXECUTION 

In Justice Court 
Before .••••... , Justice of the Peace 

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to the sheriff or any peace officer of said county: 
Whereas, at a justice's court held at my office in said town for the trial of •... . .. . 

for the crime hereinafter stated he was convicted of having, on the .... day of .... , 
19 .. , in said county (here state the crime as in the walTant), and upon conviction the 
court adjudged that he pay a fine of .... dollars and costs; and whereas, said fine and 
costs have not been paid, you are commanded to levy on the personal property, etc. (as 
in an execution against the goods or body iIi civil cases). . 

COMMITMENT UPON SENTENCE 
STATE OF VVISCONSIN, } 
.... County, . In,Justice Court 
Town (city, village) of ••.• Before ••••••.. , Justice of the Peace 

The State of Wisconsin, 
v. 

Name of defendant. 

THiJ STATE OF WISCONSIN, to the sheriff or any peace officer of said county: 
, vVhercas, at a justice's court held before me at my office in said town for the trial of 

. . .. . ... , for the crime hereinafter stated, he was convicted of having, on the .... day 
of .... , 19 .. , in said county (here state the crime as in the wan-ant), and upon convic-
tion the court adjudged thilt he be imprisoned in the county jail for .... days, therefore 
you are commanded forthwith to convey and deliver said .... .... to the keeper of such 
jail; and the keeper is commanded to keep him there until the expiration of said 
days 01' until he is discharged by due course of law. 

Given under my hand this .... day of .... , 19 ... 
.... .... , Justice of the Peace 

COMMITMENT AFTER ARREST AND BEFORE TRIAL 
STA'I'E OF WISCONSIN, } 
.... County, In Justice Court 

Town (city, village) of . . • • Before. . •. • ••• , Justice of the Peace 

The State of Wisconsin, 
v. 

Name ofdefehdant.' 
THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, to the sheriff or a~y peace officer of said county: 

Whereas, .... . ... has been this day brought before me, a justice of the peace in 
and for said county, charged with having on the .... day of .... , 19 .. , in said county 
(here state the crime as in the warrant), and said ........ not having given bail to 
appear and answer for the crime, therefore you are commanded forthwith to deliver him 
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to the keeper of the county jail; and said keeper is commanded to keep him there until 
he is brought before the court or is otherwise discharged by due course of law. 

Given under my hand this .... day of .... , 19 .. . 
. . .. .... , Justice of the Peace 

ORDER TO BRING Up PRISONER 
STATE OF WISCONSIN, } 
.... County, In Justice Court 
Town (city, village) of . . • . Before. . •. . ••• , Justice of the Peace 
The State of Wisconsin, 

v. 
Name of defendant. 

THE STATE OF WJSCONSIN, to the sheriff of said county: , 
'I.'he undersigned, a justice of the peace in and for said county, sitting as a court for 

the trial of, . . .. . ... , now in your custody, do hereby order you to bring him forthwith 
before me at my office in said town, together with the warrant by which he was committed 
to your custody. ' 

Given under my hand this . . .. day of .... j 19 ... 
. . .. . ... , Justice of the Peace 

Cmr:M:IT,M:ENT WHERE JUSTICE HAS NOT JURISDICTION 

.... County, In Justice Court 
STATE OF WISCONSIN) } 

"To\vn (dty, village) of .... Before ••••.••• ; Justice of the Peace 
The State of Wisconsin, 

v. 
, Name of defendant; 

THE, STATE OF WISCONSIN) tothe Sh~l'iff: or ,any peace officer of said county: 
'Whe~'eas) '.:.. . .. , has been brought before the undersigned, a justice of the peaco ' 

of said comity, charged with having, on the .. ,' day of ""'" 19", in said county, 
committed the crime of (here state the crime charged in the wan-ant), and in the trial 
on ; said ;charge; it a,ppearing to me that there is probable cause to believe that the de
fendantis guilty of the crime of (here state the new crime found on trial), committed 
at the time and place aforesaid, of which crime the justice has not trial jurisdiction; and 
whereas, after an examination had in due form of law, touching the crime last aforesaid, 
I found that said crime had been committ(;!d and that there was probable cause to believe 
the defendant is 'guilty thereof; now, wh~reas he has' not off,ered sufj1cien,t bail, for his 
appearance to answer for said crime; YOll are commanded to take him to the cOlmty jail, 
and the keeper thereof is required to detain him in said jail until he is discharged accord-
ingto law.; ',', ' 

Given under my hand this, •••• day of •••• ,19... ,', 
••• " ', ... , Justice of the PeaCe 

History: 1961 c. 561. 




